Commonest diseases: infectious disease beds at the Slade Hospital, Oxford, 1948 Oxford, -1950 Oxford, and 1970 Oxford, -1972 No. ofpatients admitted Disease 1948 Disease -1952 Disease 1970 Disease -1972 Table 3 . Over the same period of time, the commonest infectious diseases admitted to the Slade Isolation Hospital, Oxford, are shown in Table 4 which also compares the first three years of 1948-50 with the last three years of 1970-72. Marked decreases are recorded for scarlet fever, measles, whooping cough, poliomyelitis, puerperal pyrexia and erysipelas, with equally marked increases for nonspecific gastroenteritis, acute viral hepatitis, herpes zoster and acute viral meningitis. In assessing these changes, it is necessary to appreciate that, whereas in 1948 the 80 infectious disease beds at the Slade Hospital served only a local Oxford population of about 125 000, the situation slowly changed to the extent that, by 1972, 25 infectious disease beds were sufficient to cater for an area population of at least 500 000. The success of immunization and the availability of antibiotics account for most of this remarkable reduction in the need for infectious disease beds.
Amongst the more interesting outbreaks of infectious disease in Oxford in the last 25 years have been Bornholm disease (273 cases identified); virus A hepatitis (explosive foodborne outbreak in a college); Salmonella typhimurium in a hospital (the source of infection being duck eggs used in the kitchen); Staphylococcus aureus toxin in school milk (explosive outbreak involving several schools); and Clostridium welchii food poisoning at a lunch attended by the Medical Officer of Health and the Chief Public Health Inspector who was the guest speaker (both were victims). Smallpox and more recently cholera scares have cropped up from time to time. Typhoid amongst returning travellers is a recurring theme. Anthrax, brucellosis and psittacosis have provided occasional excitement. A recent newcomer has been Bacillus cereus infection from fried rice in Chinese restaurants.
Although the infectious diseases have diminished in prevalence and importance over the years, many problems, both known and at present unsuspected, can be relied upon to provide fresh challenges to the community physician of the future. The British public health services achieved their highest state of development by the late 1930s. At that time, particularly in urban areas, there was scarcely a facet of the health and social services not being dealt with, directly or indirectly, by the medical officer of health and the Public Health Department.
His nineteenth century predecessor had been preoccupied with the control of communicable disease through improvements in the appallingly insanitary environment in which people lived and worked. By the end of the century the worst of the epidemics had come under control. Of equal importance was the new science of bacteriology which had demonstrated the specificity of infection and opened the door to prevention by vaccines and sera.
A new spirit of humanity was abroad; Shaftesbury, Dickens and Barnardo had spotlighted the plight of children; surveys were demonstrating the blighted lives of the slum dwellers; the poverty of old age and the health problems of the poor were there for all to see and cried out for mitigating action. The specific problems of infant deaths in towns, loss of lives of parturient women and malnutrition in childhood began to be recognized.
As new problems were recognized, ad hoc solutions, based more on common sense than on scientific evidence, were introduced. Thus by the beginning of the century a rudimentary health visiting and child welfare clinic service was gradually being introduced by a few medical officers of health in order to improve infant care and cut down infant mortality. The 1902 Midwives Act laid the foundation for the regulation and control of professional midwifery with a view to reducing maternal mortality. But it was not until the middle 1930s that the Maternal and Child Health Services under the medical officer of health reached their full development: a municipal (or county) domiciliary midwifery service backed by medical aid; ante-and postnatal clinics, welfare foods for mothers and babies, infant welfare clinics, day and residential nurseries, and health visiting (including child life protection) service, &c.
The introduction of the school medical service in 1907 was one of the recommendations of the Inter Departmental Committee on Physical Deteriorationa committee set up to find out why so many volunteers for the Boer War were suffering from serious (mostly preventable) medical defects. The early school medical services were established by local education authorities with a separate cadre of doctors and nurses from the public health department. But with the passage of time, the advantages of fusing the child health and school health service under one chief doctor (the medical officer of health who was also chief school medical officer), sharing medical and nursing staff, premises and equipment, became apparent and by the late 1930s there were few services which had not been unified. In some towns the school health service became quite highly developed offering not only minor ailment and dental clinics but also a whole range of local education authority employed specialists (in ENT, ophthalmics, orthopaedics, child psychiatry, &c.) facilities in clinic premises and in schools. Some of the specialists were also employed by the local authority in their newly developing acute general hospitals or in their infectious disease, tuberculosis or orthopxdic hospitals. Nor was it uncommon to find general medical practitioners employed on a part-time basis in school or child health clinics or as medical officers to residential nurseries and children's homes.
The First World War highlighted two grave sickness problemsvenereal disease and tuberculosis, which were crying out for special attention. Venereal diseases increased in incidence alarmingly in the first few years of the war; syphilis could kill or maim existing and future generations and gonorrhoea could cripple those untreated. Legislation and brisk organization facilitated the rapid development by public health departments of a venereal disease clinic service covering the whole country, employing specialist staff with supporting laboratory services. War-time malnutrition, overcrowding and ex-cessive fatigue had so undermined the stamina of the population that tuberculosis spread with devastating effect. Once again the public health departments of local authorities were called upon to organize an ad hoc service and using Phillips' Edinburgh concept of the dispensary as the focal point for diagnosis, treatment and prevention of the disease, a whole new service was developed with its own specialized staff and supported by sanatorium beds.
Local authorities through their public health departments had provided isolation hospitals and appropriate transport for infectious patients since the end of the nineteenth century (indeed the philosophy of infectious disease control at that time was notification, isolation and disinfection); a few also provided hospitals for lunatics and/or mental defectives. Later (after World War I), as we have seen, more and more local authorities provided sanatoria and some participated in joint hospitals for orthopedic cases.
But local authorities came late into the field of acute general hospitals. It was not until the Poor Law and Local Government Acts 1930 were passed that it became possible for local authorities to 'appropriate' the old Poor Law institutions and upgrade them into general hospitals. It is astonishing how much progress was made in this direction in the few short years before the outbreak of war put a stop to these activities.
So to return to my themeby the late 1930s public health departments had reached their highest development. The MOH was in control of a wide range of personal and environmental health services, closely woven together under one management. Prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitationall came within his compass but preventive activities were uppermost in his mind and the minds of his health committee members. The principles of social medicine were put into daily practicehousing and health, social work in tuberculosis dispensaries and hospitals, management of handicapped children via special schools, &c. The voluntary hospital service was in serious financial difficulty and more and more specialists were looking to the local authority hospitals for their future career. General medical practice of course remained as an independent contractor service under the old Insurance Acts Committee. In my view, had there been no war, it is highly probable that another decade would have seen the end of the voluntary hospital system and in due course we should have had a very differently organized National Health Service than we have today.
Remuneration in the public health service was by no means generous when compared with general and specialist practice. It had the advantages of sickness, holiday and superannuation benefits (now shared of course by general practitioners and specialists) and jobs which would give plenty of satisfaction. There was a fairly well defined career pathway from the base to the peak of the pyramid via posts in sanatoria, 'fever' hospitals, maternal and child welfare and school health work and a postgraduate DPH. The higher one progressed in the hierarchy the more managerial the duties became. In spite of the relatively poor rewards, there were always dozens of good, well-qualified applicants when the highest posts became vacant.
Post War Development ofPublic Health Services On the outbreak of war, all hospitals, voluntary and municipal, were 'nationalized'. There was a brief period when local authorities once again became hospital managers but the National Health Service Act soon transferred responsibility for them (and also for the tuberculosis and venereal disease service) to the new regional hospital boards. Maternal and child health, school health, domiciliary midwifery, health visiting and environmental work remained the responsibility of the local authority and new duties were addedthe provision of ambulances, health centres, home helps, home nursing, health education, vaccination and immunization. The Mental Health Act 1959 then provided the opportunity to develop a whole new complex of community mental health services. In spite of the 1948 emasculation, by 1970 public health departments were once again powerful contributors to the successful operation of the NHS and the spearhead in the prevention of sickness and ill health. Many medical officers of health had also been made responsible for developing social services for the aged and the adult handicapped, integrating them with their existing health services and with general and hospital practice.
In the 1960s, it looked as though the concepts of social medicine' bad finally been accepted and through a medical framework were being put into 'The term 'social medicine' is an old one on the European Continent. It was used as the title for a new chair at Oxford first occupied in 1944 by Professor John Ryle, a distinguished clinician. In a sense it may be said that he redefined much of the academic content ofmodern public health which until the last year or so was being put into practice by Medical Officers of Health.
The Goodenough Committee on Medical Education in 1946 advocated that 'social medicine should permeate the whole of the medical curriculum' -30 years on and some medical schools are still trying to find time to teach students the relevance of social factors to the genesis and management of disease practice to good effect. Alas, it was not to last. The Local Authority Social Services Act 1970 required the local authority to set up new Social Services Departments under Directors of Social Work (only 4 of whom were ultimately chosen with medical qualifications). The mental health services, the home help service, children's work and services for the aged and the handicapped were swallowed up in the new departments. It is generally accepted that every medical problem has causative or consequential social associations and every social problem has medical implications. But the Ministry Circular decreed: 'Services which were predominantly social had to be transferred to Social Services Departments, those which were predominantly medical were to remain with Health Departments.' And this new line of administrative cleavage will be perpetuated in the new unified Health Service in 1974. It will take many years to find out the mistake and another 10 to put it right! Training and Qualification In making his original plea (1842) for a full-time salaried doctor to safeguard the public health, Chadwick stressed the importance of his being specially qualified and allocated specific responsibilities. In fact it was not until 1870 that the first DPH course was held at Trinity College (Dublin) and 1871 when the GMC brought in their first regulations for a registrable qualification. In 1888 the DPH became a statutory requirement for all medical officers of health of areas with a population in excess of 50 000 and in 1922 every MOH had to be so qualified.
The Role ofthe

Medical Officer ofHealth
In addition to his general duty 'to acquire an accurate knowledge of the influencessocial, environmental, industrialwhich may operate prejudicially to the health of his area' -the MOH has specific duties laid upon him by legislation. Because of his need to speak out freely on health matters and his inevitable clash with private interests (sometimes even those of his employing councillors) in discharging his duties, he has security of tenure of office. Although he has a great deal of power, he also has a great deal of responsibility for which he is accountable not only to his employing council but also to the Ministry of Health (now the Department of Health and Social Security) and to the general public. In contrast to the secretary of a regional hospital board or a secretary to a hospital management committee or the clerk to an executive council, he is well known to the members of the public. Indeed each week many of the complaints, fancied or real, about the hospital service and general practice arrive on his desk from citizens who know not the officers of regional hospital boards, hospital management committees and executive councils. While purporting to be a specialist in preventive medicine because of his tremendously wide spectrum of duties, he is faut de mieux a generalist.
Over the years, medical officers of health have shown their ability to adapt to changing needs and circumstances. Their changing role has been reflected by GMC changes in the DPH syllabus for training. The most recent change was in 1967 and present courses are designed to give a basic academic postgraduate training in medical administration and epidemiology (using this term in its broadest sense). If in the brief space of an academic year one can reorientate a doctor hitherto preoccupied with the diagnostic and therapeutic problems of the individual patient to one interested in the health and sickness problems of whole groups or communities and give him a new fourdation on which to build, a teacher may rest content.
We are now on the brink of further change arising out of the reorganization of Local Government and the National Health Service. The hospital specialist and the general medical practitioner will be little affected but the public health doctor is about to 'come in from the cold'.
Professional Relationships
It is by no means clear why or where the public health profession incurred the displeasure and sometimes even the contempt of their clinical colleagues. 'Clinical drop-outs' has been the derogatory description sometimes used and yet the highest clinical skill is often needed to carry out successful child health work in the public health service. 'Public health' as an academic subject has been no less unpopular. Reading the literature of the nineteenth century, it is clear that good relationships between clinicians and medical officers of health were the rule rather than the exception; indeed the medical officer of health's indefatigable efforts in combating epidemics often invoked the honest admiration of the physician and surgeon. The unpopularity of the public health doctor is a twentieth century phenomenon. The main causes seem to have been: the increasing involvement of the public health doctor before 1948 in providing free medical services for special groups, e.g. preschool and school children, expectant mothers, cases of tuberculosis and venereal disease, &c. thus depriving the general medical practitioner of some of his earnings; his efforts to prevent rather than treat disease (Chadwick was convinced that all general practitioners and hospital doctors had a vested interest in sickness); his employment in a salaried service which the profession has long thought to be the thin end of the wedge for a statesalaried service which would interfere with the doctor-patient relationship; but above all employment by local government which the profession for not very sound reasons has long held in contempt or fear.
Relationships between consultants and specialists on the one hand and public health doctors and local government on the other began to deteriorate in the 1930s over the issue of medical authoritarianism in hospitals. After 1930 Poor Law institutions were 'appropriated' by the health committees and expanded and upgraded as acute sick hospitals. In accordance with the already established pattern in fever hospitals and sanatoria, each had a medical superintendent in charge on behalf of the MOH. Many of the new hospital specialist clinicians also had contracts in voluntary hospitals where authoritative medical superintendents were unknown. The superintendent's 'authority' was unfortunately sometimes carried too far with consequent interference with the clinical freedom of the clinicians. Small wonder that relationships with the MOH deteriorated and not surprising that one of the conditions the Royal Colleges made in return for their support for a NHS in 1948 was the obliteration of the medical superintendents.
In recent years the MOH in spite of improving personal relationships with general practitioners and specialists has found himself increasingly out of step with arrangements in the non-local authority part of the Health Service. It is thought that he has too much power and authority. Moreover, it is out of present day fashion that he should be seen to have responsibility for decision making (this is a matter nowadaysfor anonymous committees where responsibility cannot be pinpointed!). He is a generalist in an age of specialization and he is a full-time salaried officer, and, as a servant of the local authority who pay at least half his salary, he has a degree of independence which does not increase his popularity.
The New Health Service -1974 So when the National Health Service is reformed and unified in 1974 the MOH and his public health colleagues are to come in from the cold and join their brethren in the hospital and general practitioner service but only on certain conditions. What is the price they have to pay and what benefits might accrue? Community Physicians First, the title and 'office' of Medical Officer of Health will disappear. There will no longer be a full-time doctor charged with overall health responsibilities and armed with legislative power! The personal health services for which he is at present responsible will be transferred to new regional and area health boards. He and his heirs and successors will be labelled 'community physicians'; some will be employed in a medical administrative capacity at regional, area and district level but as members of multiprofessional teams; others may be epidemiologists and yet others medical advisers of district councils on environmental health matters and medical advisers of county councils on social and educational services. The career structure will resemble more nearly that of specialists and general practitionerswith recognized house jobs, registrar and senior registrar posts, and postgraduate academic training leading to a higher qualification. There will no longer be a statutory requirement for a DPH qualification. Membership and later Fellowship of the Faculty of Community Medicine will become the passport to promotion and final recognition.
Theoretically these new arrangements should facilitate greater unification of the health services. Surely, community physicians shorn of any vestige of authoritarianism should be less suspect and more acceptable to their clinical colleagues! Much of the present clinical work performed by public health doctors in the child health services will in due course be undertaken by general medical practitioners and/or pxediatricians. Indeed the future social paediatrician, knowledgeable and skilled in the community management of handicapped children, is likely to be a member of the paediatric division in the general district hospital.
So, in 1974, the medical officer of health -'that peculiar Victorian invention' -will become extinct and this at a time when many of the less well developed countries are still struggling to set up replicas of the British public health service which for so long was (and still is) the admiration of the world! It would be comforting to think that the United Kingdom medical officer of health through past efforts had made himself redundant; only time will show whether this is so. After all, it is only recently that the more vigorous and imaginative 'cog-wheel' medical administrative arrangements in the general district hospital is beginning to fill the vacuum left by the disappearance of the medical superintendent. Only time will enable us to answer what Professor Lafitte intended to be a rhetorical question: 'Should we (re-) invent him today?' Job Satisfaction Thirty odd years in public health have given me complete job satisfaction! A combination of administrative, academic and international work has provided enormous variety of interest, worldwide travel and the opportunity to help shape international and national developments in health services. Upwards of 300 postgraduate students have passed through our university departmentsome now occupy chairs in universities or directorships of public health institutes in other countries, others are medical officers of health in this and other countries. Of nearly 1000 medical students I have helped to teach, many are now engaged in general practice or specialist services in my own area, putting into practice at least some of the principles we have taught and our present three-month course in 'community medicine' compares favourably with that of any other medical school. To have helped to rid the country of diphtheria and poliomyelitis and to have brought almost all the other communicable diseases under close control; to have played a part in the spectacular decline in infant and maternal mortality have provided reward for long and patient effort. To have pioneered British health centres and helped to set the United Kingdom pattern of practical arrangements for coping with problem families has satisfied one's creative needs. Life could never be dull making decisions for a department which in 1971 was spending upwards of £3 000 000 a year and employing 2000 staff.
Ending on a rather less paranoid and more optimistic note, I believe the future for the community physician will be as interesting, exciting and challenging as was the past for the medical officer of health. We shall always have a small proportion of doctors interested in professional administration. With growing demands for health care and scarce resources there is increasing need for more efficient medical administration. Tomorrow's administrators will have a far better scientific information base for the development and operation of health services. Those who went before so often had to work on 'guesstimates' and by hunch. If the community physician of the future has the interest, the right qualities, proper training and above all, the confidence of his clinical colleagues, there is little doubt that he will demonstrate his value in a health service already costing over £2 000 000 000 a year.
